Harvest Festival
The Ontario Rescue Adoption & Fundraising

11am-4pm Sat, Oct 3 2015

Join us for some fun, games, and food, while helping us give Belle, life.

The focus of this event is to raise money for Belle a very sweet, playful, and extremely loving little kitten. She was diagnosed with PRAA (Persistent Right Aortic Arch). The only way Belle can live a healthy and productive life is to have surgery. If we do not give Belle the surgery she needs, she will eventually die. The cost of the surgery is $2,500.00. We are hoping for your support, please pass out flyers or post on your Facebook page, tell your family, friends, and co-workers.

The Ontario Rescue | (909)267-9715 [A 501c3 Organization]
4650 Arrow Hwy B 6, Montclair, CA. 91763 | torescue.org | facebook/torescue.org
What an indoor only cat misses...

Being hit by car / Being stolen
Getting lost / Getting collar "CAUGHT UP"
Fights with other cats, dogs, skunks, coyotes, foxes, bears, raccoons, fleas, worms, ticks, FIV, FELV, FIP
Being mistreated / abused by strangers*
Gun shot wounds / BB guns
Rain, wind, cold weather
Infections from puncture wounds
Animal traps, rat poison, antifreeze

(*not everyone likes cats)

KEEP YOUR CATS INDOORS
AND LOVE THEM FOREVER